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iNSTRUCTIONS

I - This examinationconsistsof one(I) page,excludingthis page,and two (2) equally weighted
questions.Pleasewrite yourexaminationnumberon yourbluebookimmediately.

2. Thisexaminationmusthecompletedwithin three(3) hours..if you do nothandin theexamination
whenI inform you that the examinationperiodis completed~.Iwill leavewithout collectingyour
examination,andyou will receivea failing grade.

3. If you identify yourselfin anywayin yourexamination,you will receivea failing grade,andyou
will be in violation of theCodeof StudentConduct.

4. Youmayuseyourassignedorrecommend.edtexts,yournotes,anyoutlineandany othermaterials
youvbelievemaybehelpful, exceptthingsthat makenoise;You mustuseblackor blue ink when
writing youranswers,and youranswers.mustbecontainedin one (1)sixteen(16)pagebluebook,
which will he providedto you at theexamination~-You maywrite on everyline on onesideof the

S page.,oreveryotherline on both sidesofthepage.If you aretypingthisexaminationon a computer
W or othenvise,you arelimited to no morethanfive (5) single~spacedpages.Afier you havecompleted

typingyouranswers,you musthaveyourexaminationanswersprinted.

5. At theendoftheexamination,pleasereturnyourbluebookandthis coverpage,bothsignedwith
yoursecretnumber,to theproctor.You maykeepyourexam.inationif you wish.

I HAVE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RE.CEIVED UNAUTHORIZED AID IN TAKING THIS
EXAMINATION, NOR HAVE. I SEEN ANYONE ELSE DO SO.
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FINAL EXAMINATION

QUESTION 1

“Like King Arthur’s Merlin (themagicianwho livedbackward in time, growingyoungerand
youngerasthe days passed),our understandingof the pastrequiresus to relive historicalevents
through a kind of reversechronology.For example,we can’t understandReconstructionuntil we
understandLochnerv. NewYork, andwecan’tunderstandLochneruntilweunderstand ‘the switch
in timethat savednine,’ andwecan’t understand the ‘switch in time’ until weunderstandBrown v.
BoardofEducation,andsoon. This counterintuitive notion underlies the difficulty ofplacinginto
contextboth the factsandmeaningofAmericanlegal history. Understanding ‘what happenedthen’
requiresbothasensitivityto the social,economic,cultural and intellectual conditions ofthat time,
and an understanding of the present.” Take an importantevent in American legal history (e.g.,
Reconstruction,Lochner,Brown, or someother eventofyourchoosing),anddiscusswhether,and
ifso,howthisistrue:

QUESTION II

“Theentirecourseof Americanlegal thoughtrepresentsa seriesofwrong turns, of inapt
questionsleadingto unintelligible answers.This is a fatal consequenceofanobsessionwith turning
Oliver Wendell Holmes andChristopherColumbusLangdell into prophet and demon, with our
protagonistsoccasionallychangingroles,The fixation on HolmesandLangdell by their intellectual
heirshasresulted in intellectual skirmishesboth futile and largely devoidofmeaning,for it posits
a dialectic that is nonexistent. The ritual slaying of elders that is a constant in American
jurisprudential thought hasled usdownthe wrongpath.” Discuss.

END OF EXAM

.


